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Getting Started

(Source: https://developers.google.com/maps)

Basically, standard Google Maps APIs are free for a wide variety of use

cases. Based on Google Maps APIs, we could build our own WEB-GIS

services.

This lesson will introduce how to use the Google Maps Javascript API to

develop a simple WEB-GIS system.

(Source: https://developers.google.com/maps/pricing-and-plans)

http://o15.officeredir.microsoft.com/r/rlid2013GettingStartedCntrPPT?clid=1033
http://o15.officeredir.microsoft.com/r/rlid2013GettingStartedCntrPPT?clid=1033


Steps

1. Priori knowledge

Have programming experience in HTML, JavaScript and CSS. 

Have experience in processing GIS dataset.

2. Get an API key

All Google Maps JavaScript API applications require authentication.

For standard API users, if you're using the API under the standard 

plan, you must use an API key set up in a project of your choice. 

3. Start your project

Use your GIS and programming skills to develop the site.

Final, deploy your site to a web serve.



Get an API key

1. Have a google account

2. Go to the Google API Console, enable your APIs, 

and check your APIs. 

3. Go to the API manager, check your project name, 

API key and other setting. 



Get an API key

From now on, you can use the Google Maps API services

.

* More information: https://developers.google.com/maps/documentation/javascript/get-api-key



Start your project

4 simple WEB-GIS examples will be presented in this PPT.

Several things you should know before your starting, 

1. understand your project your purpose, make it simple

2. understand your geospatial dataset

3. try to separate a big function into several small functions



Examples

Simple Basic Map

Simple Marker

Simple Polylines

Ground Overlays

http://o15.officeredir.microsoft.com/r/rlid2013GettingStartedCntrPPT?clid=1033
http://o15.officeredir.microsoft.com/r/rlid2013GettingStartedCntrPPT?clid=1033


Simple Basic Map

CSS style setting

Google JS parts

Define the map layout

Set the location

Set the zoom level

get the map layout

(Source: https://developers.google.com/maps)



Simple Marker

Define the marker

User can also define the info 

window

(Source: https://developers.google.com/maps)



Simple Polylines

CSS style setting

Define the map layout

Set the location

Set the zoom level

get the map layout

Draw polylines on the map (also 

working for the points, polylines, 

polygon circles, custom objects)

Link the 4 points into one polyline

(Source: https://developers.google.com/maps)



Ground Overlays

Set the location

Set the zoom level

get the map layout

Draw polylines on the map

Link the 4 points into one polyline

Georefencing (define the boundary 

of overlay image )

Overlay the custom map

(Source: https://developers.google.com/maps)



Application Megacity Project

http://o15.officeredir.microsoft.com/r/rlid2013GettingStartedCntrPPT?clid=1033
http://o15.officeredir.microsoft.com/r/rlid2013GettingStartedCntrPPT?clid=1033


Overlay statistical table

Theatrical map

Search function

Overlay processed map

Interactive functions

Based on the integration of small functions,  people could establish their own WEB-GIS services with the GIS dataset.
* Screenshot from the homepage of Megacity Project WEB-GIS website. (http://giswin.geo.tsukuba.ac.jp/mega-cities/)



With the help of WEB-GIS services, an open access web-based GIS platform (Megacity project) was established.

35 major cities in Asian and African regions (Fig.3) were selected to examine the urban sprawl of mega-cities during the 15 years (2000-2014).

In order to quantify and  measure the urbanization process, all of these cities were separated into three groups (African cities, Asian cities and 

Chinese cities), and the size of the target area is a 100 × 100 km extent for each city. 

LUC map for Dubai 2000                                           LUC map for Dubai 2014                                      LUC change map for Dubai (2000-2014)



Population

distribution 

maps

Energy 

consumption 

intensity maps

Land 

use/cover 

maps

Real-time traffic maps, statistic info, 

search function, thematic road network

Meanwhile, users could 

check the energy 

consumption intensity 

maps, population 

distribution maps, 

statistic information and 

thematic road network 

of study areas in our 

project. 

Furthermore, benefit 

from the Google Java-

script APIs, users can 

check the real-time 

traffic maps for study 

area in our Project.



In the analysis page, people could compare the scale of urban 

growth process in a global view. On the other hand, users could 

download the dataset that they want, and use it for their own 

approaches. 
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